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Young 
Artists

By Madelyn Lambert, a 12th-
grader at Gordon Central

By Destiny Phillips, a 12th-
grader at Gordon Central High

The Calhoun Times is looking to 

feature student artwork in our Young 

Artists section. Pictures of artwork 

can be emailed to Managing Editor 

Daniel Bell at DBell@CalhounTimes.

com. Please keep photos in their 

original format and do not alter 

them. Also, be sure to include the 

name of the student, their grade 

and the school they attend.

Victim dead; suspect shot
From staff reports

Gordon County Sheriff’s deputies were in-
volved in a shootout early Thursday morning 
that resulted in the death of one woman, a gun-
shot injury to and the arrest of a man on murder 
and aggravated assault charges, and no injuries 
for any member of law enforcement, confirmed 
Chief Deputy Robert Paris.

Paris said the Georgia Bureau of Investiga-
tion has taken control of the investigation and 
that local officials would leave it to that agency 

to comment further.
The GBI on Thursday afternoon 

released the following statement:
“On Thursday, Sept. 12, 2019, at 

approximately 3 a.m., the Geor-
gia Bureau of Investigation was 
requested by the Gordon County 
Sheriff’s Office to investigate an 
officer involved shooting and con-
duct a death investigation.

“Preliminary information in-
dicates that Gordon County Sheriff’s Depu-
ties responded to 558 Mt. Zion Road, Resaca, 
Georgia, after receiving a report of a domestic 
disturbance at this residence.

“Upon arrival, deputies located the female vic-

tim, later identified as Krystal Lynne Jones, age 
37, of the domestic violence and were confronted 
by Dwight Juliuse Jones, age 39. Dwight Jones 
immediately began shooting at the responding 
deputies and Krystal Jones. Krystal Jones was 
struck multiple times.

“A Gordon County Sheriff Deputy returned fire 
at Dwight Jones, striking him at least once and 
allowing the deputies to remove Krystal Jones 
from the residence. Krystal Jones died from inju-
ries sustained from the gunshots fired by Dwight 
Jones. Dwight Jones remained in the house, armed 
with several firearms and ammunition, refusing 
to obey orders from deputies for several hours.

 ♦ The GBI is investigating an officer-
involved shooting in Gordon County.

Hunger 
Walk 
set for 
Oct. 5
By Kelcey Caulder
KCaulder@CalhounTimes.com

Church congregations of all 
denominations in the city of 
Calhoun and Gordon County 
will join in the mission to end 
hunger at the Gordon Coun-
ty Christian Ministerial Alli-
ance’s 10th annual Hunger 
Walk at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at the Calhoun Recre-
ation Center.

The Hunger Walk raises 
funds for local food banks at 
the Voluntary Action Cen-
ter, Blewer Food Bank, God’s 
Pantry at Calhoun Seventh-
day Adventist Church, and St. 
Vincent de Paul’s Food Pan-
try at St. Clements Catholic 
Church. In previous years the 
Hunger Walk has raised up-
wards of $2,000 in a single 
afternoon. 

Simply put, the event plays 
a major role in raising aware-
ness of local hunger and alle-
viating hunger for local fami-
lies in need.

According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture Eco-
nomic Research Service, an 
average of 11.3% of people in 
Gordon County were food in-
secure from 2016 to 2018. 

By Kelcey Caulder 
KCaulder@CalhounTimes.com

Each week, fourth and fifth grade gift-
ed students from across Gordon County 
gather at Belwood Elementary School to 
learn and collaborate together on projects 
related to robotics and math, literature and 
drama, science and ecology, geography and 
careers as part of the school system’s G6 
gifted program.

“The lessons are built around STEAM sub-

jects and focus heavily on collaboration,” said 
Belwood Principal Justin Timms. “It gives 
kids in our gifted programs the opportunity 
to work together on things they are inter-
ested in and to do that at their own pace.”

Timms said the program operates much 
like an independent study program in that 
students are encouraged to make their own 
choices about which subjects they would 
like to study. 

Gifted program opens door to 
robotics, drama, ecology, more

Kelcey Caulder 

Abby Mulkey and Gianna Cordovi work with their robot 
BOBZILLA in robotics class.

Dwight 
Juliuse 
Jones

See GIFTED, A8

See HUNGER, A9

See SHOOTING, A9

From staff reports

An industrial fire that started 
at about 1:15 a.m. Friday at DHM 
Adhesives resulted in the injury 
of one worker, the closure of all 
Calhoun City Schools for the day, 
partial evacuations in the are due 
to chemical smoke concerns, and 
representatives from the Georgia 
Environmental Protection Division 
and the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency investigating 

the blaze.
Calhoun Deputy Fire Chief Ter-

ry Mills said his crews arrived on 
the scene at 509 S. Wall St. five 
minutes after the initial 911 call. 
The shift that had just gotten off 
service was recalled to duty, fol-
lowed by the rest of the city’s fire-
fighters, and then later the Gor-
don County and Bartow County 
fire departments were called in 
to help as well.

South Wall Street remained 
closed between Piedmont Street 
and near Prater Ford as of 10 a.m. 
and Mills was unable to say when 
those roads might be reopened. 
Crews were still spraying water 

onto the mill from South Wall and 
Oak streets.

Residents from the Calhoun 
Housing Authority apartments on 
Edwards Avenue were evacuated 
with help from the transporta-
tion department of Calhoun City 
Schools, and Calhoun First Baptist 
Church opened their doors to of-
fer shelter to those who had been 
asked to leave their homes.

Mills also said that Apache Mills 
and Bentley Dye closed their busi-
nesses for the day voluntarily out 
of precaution.

Members of the state EPD and 
the federal EPA were in Calhoun 
investigating the fire. 

1 hurt, schools closed after downtown fire
 ♦ Officials were concerned 

about the chemicals used by 
DHM Adhesives.

Daniel Bell

A firefighter rests at the scene of a fire at DHM Adhesives on South Wall Street in Calhoun.

Downtown evacuated after DHM Adhesives fire

See FIRE, A9


